[8B7 spectrin--a new member of spectrin family].
To analyze the nature of the protein encoded by 8B7cDNA (1 835 bp) and to examine the localization of the protein in cells. The nature of the protein was analyzed using Blastn, Blastp, and TMpred. Expressions of 8B7 mRNA in tissues and cells were examined by Northern blotting. Recombinant expression vectors for localization test were constructed and transfected into COS-7 cells. Fluorescence emission in cells was examined upon a laser scan confocal microscope. The protein encoded by 8B7cDNA was 363 amino acids long and contained spectrin repeats. It was completely homologous to the C-terminal 363 amino acids of Enaptin, Nasprin-1, Mynel, and Syne-1 proteins. It belonged to Spectrin super-family and was called 8B7 spectrin. Northern blotting revealed a 1.8 kb mRNA expression in human spleen and small intestine tissues. EGFP-8B7 fusion protein was observed to express on the nuclear membrane and in the cytoplasm in a reticular form in a localization assay on COS-7 cells. The position of fluorescence in COS-7 cells transfected with pEGFP-delta SR8B7 was similar to that in the cells transfected with pEGFP-8B7cDNA. 8 B7 spectrin is a novel member of spectrin super-family. It localizes to the nuclear membrane and the cytoplasm in a reticular form in COS-7 cells. The localization is determined by the C-terminal KASH domain in 8B7 spectrin molecule.